
Eng ll  class  V 

CHAPTER : 6 

 

Answer the following questions.  

 

Q.1 Make a character sketch of Don Quixote. 

Ans. Alonso Quixano  was a wealthy man living in the Spanish 

region of La Mancha. He was an old man and he had no work to 

do.He read stories about knights all day. His mind was filled up 

with strange thoughts of adventure.Therefore, he fancied 

himself as a knight. 

 

Q.2whom did Don Quixote and Sancho meet on the way? 

Ans. Don Quixote and sancho saw two friars ,who were 

accompanied by two other men, on their way. Behind them 

there was a carriage attended by coachmen and servants. 

There was a fine lady inside the carriage. She 

was travelling to Seville. 

Q.3why did Don Quixote attack the friar? 

Ans. Don Quixote attacked the two friars because he thought 

that the lady in the carriage, was being carried away by the 

friars,who were evil magicians. 



 

Q.4 why was sancho beaten up? 

Ans. Sancho was beaten up because he was trying to loot the 

first friar who was lying on the ground. 

 

Q.5 Describe the fight between Don Quixote and the fierce 

fighter. 

Ans.The fierce fighter was quite angry when 

Don Quixote told him that he wasn't a knight. The fighter called 

him to war.Don Quixote drew out his sword ,attached his shield 

to his arm and charged the other man. He had no choice but to 

fight,and he held a cushion in front of him as his shield .After 

this Quixote was determined to end the fight with one blow 

and he charged at his enemy again. 

 

Answer the following questions with reference to context. 

 

1.Sancho  panza..............sight to see. 

 

a)what position did sancho hold under Don Quixote's 

employment? 

Ans. Sancho was Don Quixote's make-belief squire. 



 

b)why did sancho decide to accompany the old man? 

Ans. Sancho decided to accompany the old man 

because he thought that he might be rewarded for his services 

to him, as the old man was also rich. 

 

c) was Don Quixote a real knight? 

Ans.Don Quixote wasn't a real knight .He had 

read stories about brave knights and their thrilling 

adventures. Therefore, he decided to dress himself up as a 

knight and act accordingly. 

 

 

2.Don Quixote .................Puerto lapice. 

 

a) who is they referred to in the text? 

Ans. Here they refer to Don Quixote and his squire Sancho. 

 

b) why were they travelling to Puerto Lapice? 

And. They were travelling to Puerto Lapice because 

Quixote was sure that they would find adventure there. 



 

c) what did Don Quixote use to make a lance? 

Ans. Don Quixote used a thick branch to make a lance. 

 

3. The other....................old knights courage. 

 

a) who was the old knight? 

Ans. The old knights is Don Quixote. 

 

b) who was he trying to protect? Why? 

Ans. He was trying to protect the lady who was travelling to 

Seville in her carriage. Quixote thought that she was a princess 

who was being kidnapped by the friars. 

 

c) why was the other man impressed? 

Ans. The other man was impressed because Don 

Quixote charged at him even after receiving a deadly blow. 

 

 

 

 



Word web 

Expression                               Meaning 

 

1. head start.                                   c 

2. see eye to eye.                           e 

3. play something by the ear.       f 

4. sweet tooth.                               d 

5. rule of thumb.                             b 

6. cold feet.                                      a 

 

Grammar A  (Do it in your copy) 

1. fair (adj.) – The judges of the contest passed a fair judgement 

in making Nalini the winner. 

fair (adv.) - All the captains of the teams vowed to play fair in 

the annul school sports. 

2 high (adj.) - Small children should always be accompanied by 

their parents in high rides. 

 

high (adv.) - All the guests had their plates piled high with 

delicious food. 

 



3. easy (adj.) Preparing a five course meal is not an easy task 

and it requires expertise. 

easy (adv.) - Success does not come easy for the less 

hardworking. 

 

pretty (adj.) - Anamika sew herself pretty dress for her sister's 

wedding. 

 

pretty (adv.)- Shalini is an intelligent girl and she solves difficult 

problems pretty fast. 

 

5. right (adj.) - The inspector was right about not letting the 

public beat the thief brutally 

 

right (adv.) 

- He didn't spot me at the party, even though I was standing 

right behind him. 

 

B.  

1. Who do you like the best Ravi, Jean or Vinny? 

2 She can work better than you. 

3. Grace can speak English more fluently than Mary. 



4. The old lion roared most fiercely amongst all the lions in the 

forest. 

5. My uncle speaks more softly than my father. 

 

Study skills (do it in your copy) 

1. fame + ous = famous - Parek had become more famous as 

a writer than an artist. 

 

ridicule + us = ridiculous  

All the fellow scientists mocked Einstein and called his theories 

ridiculous. 

2.  luxury + ous = luxurious  

The businessman had shifted to a luxurious apartment after he 

gained some profit. 

envy + ous = envious  

Nidhi was secretly envious of her cousin's success at the 

national-level competition 

3.  marvel + ous = marvellous 

My grandmother had baked a marvellous cake on my birthday 

last year. 

4. glamour + us = glamorous 



We often hear news about celebrities taking up artificial 

solutions in order to look glamorous. 

humour + ous = humorous  

Roald Dahl is known for his humorous stories for young 

children. 

5. wonder + ous –  

The artist's rise from a pauper to a critically acclaimed 

Person was wonderous.  

disaster + ous = disastrous  

The results of implanting the new government plan in the 

underdeveloped areas was disastrous 


